
ejected by the Sgen-trs.To Our mind,. muc1 els syl)y 1  ft4 s ~ c or$yspea sneern1 of te mlta u h
with Hurreil and much more -with poor ValiqutitEe's"r.eldties, *Wôld-' te etfhe ppop ul-tyf ~teforce is to be found in the factthti

11belMifisier, evën -in .thedisclarge of, pgiblic duty, finds it tnecessary to
have better harmonised with the facts of both cases. -nefr wit th exsèc - f a rura coUh Of id opt'na

rQund his ears. Why? -Bècâûsetttl~for is srïo1arbele

The Militia in Parliament eaph conyhsîouhnteresi et m reiiitt at~l oallow the regu3int to be intrr with;eeven à1luht iy to
Whr1h iiiaetmts-b necessary. ihiis evidence ýhich ÇRM»ý h'e a

Supply on Friday evening,ý - a, there bew as s e in om teeOf' he should ask the House to vote such additioeg sum as may be neces-
threwa om itretig icusin saty'tO- drill h woefréeêyér.a ththtsc sum would be

concerning.the force, brought about by questioning on the part of theredlgandadthcutywudnergugetndterfen
OpDUetion. Hon. A. G. Jones statted the'bail, reading from unfavour-. ma hee be afraid to vQte; cheerfully for such.,appropria:tion. I thiink
able'reports made bysoite musketry instructors 'cdhcèrni'iï the atmnu- th Miise wiladi hatsuh measure--woul be. hef1~ oe
nitiW-èrved-out at the *camps in18.Sir-Adolphe Caron said -thëse b>y this Huse, and I can assure him that-the countryrwou1d 3back him
conîI1antWrùust bave.arisen from the use of very old amni'nition, long u nbitg Ïsc pooito.i woid i-el us rmaey

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .str~ntec.nç,a htnwbigmd ere .w~.gv~ ry grt.ificulty thatstares us in the face. - If a. man isenrolled, during a
satisfaction. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r.Jnsnxbrgbupteodipectbng com- year' his.regiment is not going' to camp, bis tbffle, years' service..would

plaiE'an d- the -Minl4stèr, wàs able to *tell hxm that sc cmaintvere have expired and he woùld baye attended only..oône. drilL. -So the money
no longer heard, the Canadian-made clotbing giving général satisfacti6ni. is practically tbrown 'away. 'Another matter:. ig, this-: k.additional. pay,

In thistaem~t 1e.~as bacedup by Lieut.-Colofiel Kirkpatrick, shoud-be given to men who have servýedtbree years. At present aman
cietCooe Deio n ao-GnrlLui.Wbnteie o who attends one drill is on the same -footing -as -a man- who bas been -ten,

"coof arms" was being passed, Sir Adolphe .intimated, inl anw to years in the force, and is a thoroucbly, efficient man. Some littie altera-
in~i1Itbt ppropritib o h rcto fadiisbda igt tion in tbis particular, which would cost a comparatively trifiing sum,

anctTor the' repair "of thé présènt'shed at Chathiam, Ont., might be looked would immensely increase the efficiency of the force,
for ~ ~ ~ .in th1upeetryetmts wish to say a few words in: regard to the clothing, as I did fot;

Mbfi easey4tookSexcepti6nto he item of $40,0oo for drill« -instruc- happen to. be pyesent, when that item' was passed. .Without any. refer-
tion wbcb one, heclamed wa notproerl aplied asthe 1f~~& ence to past transactions or complaints, I am satisfied, from a careful
tiei inman cass, w~sflotgivn a ai. Inrepy, ir Aoipe Cron inspection of the clotbing now in use, that the clotbing department is as

saiddit.was ýundoubtediy -the .fact that the money gianted -nominaliy for good, I think, as it is possible to make it, and the Minister need not be
drill instruction was, in -mahy, cases applied for bànd 'ahd simàila« -pur-asmdoftecthnofbeor.Idsi ocaltetono

poýês &èèvn fad rdteol qeto hte rfo h another very important matter. Every one acquaited with the force is
naine 'f the apptopriàtion s hould be changed. He thougbt, however, aware that there' is flot a single régi ment now fît for active service.-
tbat"on-4he whole,.-our force, was well instructed and that in other What I would Èuggest' to the Miflister is, not that he should g0 to any.
countries such instruction as they get would cost a.greàt-deal 'more than -great expense in this direction, but thathe sbouid *set* ýýide $Zooo a

iJ y eg1. eea icsinesetefloigrpr ear, and in three or four years he would be in a position to. obtainof wliîch is condensed fromi Hansard: ,proper equipment. Hé could Obtain an equipnent eitber made in this'
P-AY FOR EFFICIENTS ONLY. country or an equipment in use in the Imperial service,, and $5,ooo a

'IEUT.-COL. OBRKN.-On severai occasions I biave called theaàtten. year for a few .years would yeago èinnadi h oreo
tioâ«b the Ministerýand the bouse to this P'rtficular item,~ and suggested some years the force would be well eciuipped. As the matter now
a way by whicb- I tbink justice might -be done.' I contèndU that this stands, the 'force is not in possession, of proper nMeans-to go into the
money being given. properly for drill instrucétion, ougbt ». be sO given .. e-d eseial - view of .u rils Thr .sn 9 ehdo
thai'the lazy man whbo does notbing sliOuld not be»i..ès "î- ti ~ sition 'aryganm itio yte iê fhTryf'1ti'n ~t~gv
as the active «ian .who does a great deal.- Speaking for myseif and from men -even Sn.iders unless youi have a proper rnethod., 6f darrying ammu-
my.-own knowledgerof the force, I know that of the captaiis.bohv nition. I wish the Minist.er would. jnake up bis' mid te adopt tbese
been -under my comimand a certain number bave. steadily<aiid reguîarly two suggestions: first, to ask the bouse for a sufficientstm to drill tbe
dv'tdteratnint epn ptercmnn n>&èawy force every year; and, *second, to set aside a smai, suni eacb year -for

given as rnucb instruction. as it was possible for this smàll isum; On the the purpose of procuring the necessary equipment. On éxaniininig the
other band there are others wboi wbeneèver 'tbey do anytbing; do as; littie clotbingthe other day, I found a new pattern patrol jacket for some of
as they can. I;as the officer commfandigabtain.len ,oè the permnanent corpt. The honourable -gentleman would save a good

over~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~M ths1e;udrtepeetsse a ontîg~thave no many thousands of dollars if be would supply the force in future, at, ail
check over this -aliowance, and bave no. pov.er to deal witb the lazy man, enttoacrtain extent, with that class of clothinig. iA new jce
or to make bim. do bis work and earnt ibis money as the other man does.' costs one-haîf the sum charged for the regulation tunic, and it would be
I bave àuggested to the Minister on two -or three é, iÙ,5 often, very mucb. better for our service to have this new garment -introduced,
indeed, that I arn almost ashamed to màentioni it à&iif, that i 'hê.v ould. and not 'only -would a great saving be effectea, but it wôùld contribute

onl adpta sste, hic coldeasily* be carried o-,o g .this- to the convenience and. comfort of the men. There is one point of
grant according to the efficiency of the work, tbat we WOUldýstând on a equipment remaining a diffiilty, and that is-tbe bead-dress. We bave
very much better footing and we would get rid of a great maliy b6fficers no proper one at présent. The forage caps' may be.good in England,
of the-force who seem to remain in it for the sake .ftisnalfead but tbey are unsuitable either in barracks or in camp here,- and consid-
wbose oniy sacrifice is the time of going to camp. Now, if bie was eigta odhie a egtfr$.cItikteGvrmn
compelled- to give to his company the care and attention *hièb others shQ*uld make a commencement of the issue of helmets. AiU these sug-
gave to it voluntariiy, if be did not do bis duty we could get iid of bim. gestions mean money, but i must be expnded if we ar 'e to have a force
When the régiment comes to camp ai we have to do is fdr:* the. officer in reality and not in naine, and if we are to inake the. service one which
commanding the brigade or battalion to appoint a board of two or tbree the ut.-y L wiliÔ.- heartil support..'i rgad o hofficers to go through the.differént battalions and inspect eacb comýpany LET-o.DNsN- eiet d odi eadt h
in rotation. One company could be inspected in this manner iii twenty drilling of the militia every year. . I agrée that the Minister. of.Militia
minutes or less:- so mny sections of company drill, so many sections of should take this subject into bis earnest considération. !Ehe .present
squad drill, so mucb manuai exercise and firing .exercise. The men. custom is to drill the city corps every year and the'rural- corps every
sboùld beé treat 'ed that way, and if a half or one-thîrd .of thé Mein were other year, or, as the member for Muskoka. (Mr.» O'Brien) said,, every
found to reach a certain standard of èffici'ency the officer sbould bave a third year, which frequentiy bappens, I believe. This, of çourse, places
certificate and get bis money, and if hie bad not donc bis duty efficientiy the rural corps at a great disadvantage. 0f course, as I répirésent a city
then he 8hould not get it. Every time the régiment. goes'to camp ithis constituency, we are not affected by -it ; but taking an inteiest Ïn the

System "ouId be carried out without any.difficulty. We wQI#id then get whole militia system, 1 think it is most trying to tbe officers c*otimand-
is ing the rural corps to kéep up the corp hndilcmsol vrridof what isan unpieasant thing, the knowledge that careless and lazy inte erral cop thkep Miipe rpsilt wnili cres only evaeryoffiÎters 'stand on the sanie footing as those wbo are efficientoerea.IhpteMnstrfMltawilmpsshsmtern

the Government, and the Govemnment will sec, fit to increase the estim-
ANNUL DILL ADOCAED.ates this year to a sufficient amount to insure that, ail the riilia of

O. f course it could be donc much better if thé 'whole force was Canada be drilled. In order to $how that 'thbs '*o;Ùld' be* i' popular
drill " every year, as we cotid do, I thinkî f the 'oivenentwould only experiment, if tbat bas ariyt weight.-with.thé Goverýnmept Irayý mention

m4'>tei id o sc,~ Huea thç contzy (or the sna that in -many-pats of Ontàrio we findtbe ,county,, councils .v9tha.un
ad&ilda sum 4eesat 0rl te wholè force. Thr r ebr fmondy to assist in maintaining the countybattioins.-,That hw
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